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Abstract. We focus here on a mainland Continen-
tal Portuguese Rural Fire Database (PRFD) that includes
450000 ﬁres, the largest such database in Europe in terms
of total number of recorded ﬁres in the 1980–2005 period.
In this work, we (a) list the most important factors for trig-
gering and controlling the ﬁre regime in mainland Conti-
nental Portugal, (b) describe the dataset’s production, (c)
discuss procedures adopted to identify and correct different
ﬁre data inconsistencies, creating a modiﬁed PRFD which
we use here and make available as Supplement, (d) explore
some basic temporal and completeness properties of the data.
We ﬁnd that the dataset’s minimum measured burnt areas
have changed with time between AF =0.1ha (1980–1990),
AF =0.01ha (1991–1992), and AF =0.001ha (1992–2005),
with varying degrees of completeness down to these values.
These changes in minimum area measured are responsible
for greater numbers of ﬁres being recorded. A relatively
small number of large ﬁres in the PRFD are responsible
for the majority of the burnt area. For example, ﬁres with
AF >100ha represent about 1% of all ﬁre records but 75%
of total burnt area. Finally, we consider for each Continental
Portugal district and for the 26-yr period, the total number of
rural ﬁres and area burnt in forests and shrublands, each nor-
malized by district areas. We ﬁnd that the highest numbers of
ﬁres per unit area are in highly populated districts, and that
the largest fraction of burnt area is in forested areas, coincid-
ing with large parcels of continuous forests (predominantly
rural and moderately urban areas).
Correspondence to: M. G. Pereira
(gpereira@utad.pt)
1 Introduction
This paper examines the Portuguese Rural Fire Database
(PRFD), provided by the Autoridade Florestal Nacional
(AFN, 2011), the current Portuguese Forest Service, which
includes information for more than 450000 ﬁre records that
have occurred in Continental Portugal for the 26-yr period,
1980–2005. The PRFD dataset is restricted to ﬁres that have
occurred in forests, shrublands, natural grasslands, and agri-
cultural areas. In general, these vegetation areas are not ho-
mogenous, but a mixture of different land cover and land use
types. We use the term “rural” here for the ﬁre database,
as the PRFD does not include urban ﬁres, i.e. ﬁres in build-
ings and other human-built structures. However, ﬁres that
occurred in large forested areas or shrublands within urban
areas are included in the dataset.
Continental Portugal has an area of 88970km2 (Statis-
tics Portugal, 2007) with the mainland excluding the areas
of Madeira (800km2) and Azores (2320km2). According to
the ﬁre records available in the PRFD, the total of the burnt
areas registered 1980–2005 is roughly 3.0×106 ha, i.e. 34%
of the total area of Continental Portugal. This value should
be considered as a minimum because the PRFD dataset is far
from being complete, particularly in the 1980s. Complete-
ness of the dataset is discussed further in Sect. 5.
Portugal holds one of the most comprehensive rural ﬁre
databases, not only in Europe but also in comparison to
many other countries worldwide. According to Barbosa et
al. (2007), the northern Mediterranean countries (Portugal,
Spain, France, Italy and Greece) are particularly affected by
summer ﬁres and these European countries have the longest
consistent time series of ﬁre data during the 1980–2006 pe-
riod. Using data provided by the European Forest Fire Infor-
mation System (JRC, 2010) we give (Table 1) the number of
ﬁres per year (NFT) and burnt area per year (AFT) for each
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Table 1. Number of ﬁres (top) and burnt area (bottom) for ﬁve northern Mediterranean countries, for three different periods of time (Table
based on yearly values from JRC, 2010)a.
Number of Fires
Period Quantity Portugalb Spain France Italy Greecec Total
1980–1989 Average # ﬁres per yr 7381 9515 4910 11575 1264 34645
1990–1999 Average # ﬁres per yr 22250 18152 5538 11164 1748 58851
2000–2009 Average # ﬁres per yr 24949 18337 4406 7259 1695 56645
1980–2009 Average # ﬁres per yr 18194 15335 4951 9999 1569 50047
1980–2009 Total # ﬁres 545805 460038 148531 299977 47058 1501409
1980–2009 (Total # ﬁres)/(country land area) 5.5 0.8 0.3 0.9 0.3 1.0
(# of ﬁres per 100ha)
Burnt area (ha)
Period Quantity Portugalb Spain France Italy Greecec Total
1980–1989 Average burnt area per yr 73484 244788 39157 147150 52417 556995
1990–1999 Average burnt area per yr 102203 161319 22735 118573 44108 448938
2000–2009 Average burnt area per yr 150101 125239 22342 83878 49238 430798
1980–2009 Average burnt area per yr 108596 177115 28078 116534 48587 478910
1980–2009 Total burnt area 3257886 5313457 842332 3496005 1457624 14367304
1980–2009 (Total burnt area)/(country land area) 36.6 10.6 1.5 11.9 11.3 9.2
(ha burnt per 100ha)
a Table does not include information about the completeness of the data (i.e. different countries or administrative areas within each country may not include ﬁres below a given
burnt area).
b The country land area used here for Portugal is 91500km2, as the statistics here are based on all of Continental Portugal (vs. just mainland Portugal).
c Provisional data for 2009.
of the ﬁve northern Mediterranean countries and three dif-
ferent periods of time (1980–1989, 1990–1999, 2000–2009).
We then normalize (Table 1) the total number of ﬁres and
burnt area for each country, by that country’s land area (AC).
Then, in Fig. 1, we show the temporal yearly evolution of
the density of ﬁre occurrences and percentage of area burnt
for 1980–2009. Barbosa et al. (2007) and the JRC (2010)
do not consider differing degrees of completeness (e.g. down
to “what” burnt area ﬁres are measured, different ways of
measuring wildﬁres, etc.), but some broad conclusions can
be drawn from these ﬁre statistics.
The importance of ﬁre activity in Continental Portugal for
1980–2009 is strongly evident in Table 1 (all years consid-
ered together) and in Fig. 1 (statistics considered year by
year). For the entire 1980–2009 period (Table 1), after nor-
malizing the number of ﬁres and total area burnt for each
country (again, within the limitations of completeness of the
data gathered), by the correspondent country’s total land area
(AC), Portugal has six (three) times more ﬁres (burnt area)
per unit area than Italy, the second most ﬁre-affected coun-
try. When examining individual years (Fig. 1), differences
are even more dramatic. For instance, in 2003 to 2005, the
density of ﬁres (percentage of land burnt) in Portugal was
over eight (ten) times greater than that of Spain, who had
the second largest values of the ﬁve countries for those three
years. Similar conclusions arise from the comparison with
other non-European countries highly affected by ﬁre such
as Canada, the United States and the Russian Federation
(ECE/FAO, 2003).
When considering the 30-yr period (1980–2009) broad
trends, in Fig. 1a, Portugal has a clear upwards trend for the
density of ﬁres, NFT/AC; whereas, the other four countries
have no clear upwards or downwards trend. The upwards
trend for Portugal will be discussed in-depth in Sect. 5.1,
where we will show that this trend is not due to the actual
increasing numbers of ﬁres, but the way statistics have been
gathered. In Fig. 1b, for 1980–2009, Portugal has no clear
trend for the percentage of land area burnt, AFT/AC, ex-
cept for the last few years where there are two higher values
(2003, 2005). However, for Greece and Italy, there is a clear
downwards trend for the percentage of land area burnt during
this 30-yr period, a not as clear downward trend for Spain,
and for France there is no trend upwards or downwards.
Versions of the PRFD have been widely used to support a
number of ﬁre studies in Portugal (e.g. Pereira et al., 1998;
Pereira et al., 2005; Silva and Catry, 2006; Trigo et al., 2006;
Catry et al., 2007; Carvalho et al., 2008; Hoinka et al., 2009;
Costa et al., 2010) as well as several national and European
ofﬁcial reports (DGRF, 2007; Statistics Portugal, 2007; Bar-
bosa et al., 2007; JRC, 2010). Because of the importance of
this large dataset in supporting rural ﬁre studies, one should
be fully aware of this dataset’s characteristics, virtues, limi-
tations, and robustness.
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Fig. 1. Rural (wildland) ﬁres in Portugal, Spain, France, Italy and
Greece, 1980–2009. For each country, the temporal evolution of
(a) ﬁre occurrences density (number of ﬁres per year NFT (#) nor-
malized by country area AC (km2)) and (b) percentage of country
land area burnt by rural ﬁres (burnt area per year AFT (ha) normal-
ized by country area (km2)) is given. Both y-axes are on log scales.
Figure based on data provided in the Annual Reports on Forest Fires
in Europe of the European Forest Fire Information System (JRC,
2010). Data does not take into account each country’s different de-
grees of completeness in measuring wildﬁre (“rural” ﬁre) numbers
and wildﬁre areas, both changing over time and depending on ad-
ministrative areas within each country.
We believe that exposing the characteristics, errors and in-
consistencies of the PRFD is of fundamental importance for
researchers pretending to use the current or future versions of
this database. Moreover, this approach may be useful for the
largerwildlandﬁreresearchcommunity, stressingtheneedto
address similar caveats in the datasets used in their analysis.
In this sense, the main objectives of this work are: (i) to de-
scribe the assembling and conﬁrmation procedures that have
been used to generate the PRFD; (ii) to present the proce-
dures used to identify and correct a number of PRFD errors;
(iii) to present and interpret some of the PRFD characteris-
tics, including spatial and temporal distributions of the ﬁres.
In the following section (Sect. 2) we present a descrip-
tion of the most important factors that affect the rural ﬁre
regime in Continental Portugal. We then provide a general
description of the PRFD (Sect. 3) and the types of errors
in the records and corrections applied (Sect. 4). After this,
we present temporal and spatial statistics for the rural ﬁres
(Sect. 5). Finally, we discuss the results and present some
concluding remarks (Sect. 6).
2 Factors inﬂuencing rural ﬁres regimes in Portugal
A number of environmental and anthropogenic factors con-
tribute to Portugal being considered the European country
most prone (per unit area) to ﬁre occurrence. Environmental
factors include climate, topography, and distribution of tree
species. Anthropogenic factors include population density,
and related, urban vs. non-urban occupation of land. These
factors are addressed in this section.
Continental Portugal is located in the southwestern ex-
treme of Europe with a near-rectangular shape (approxi-
mately deﬁned by latitudes 37–42◦ N and longitudes 6–
10◦ W). The country’s current division of administrative re-
gions is based on a 2008 classiﬁcation with 18 districts,
278 counties and 4050 parishes (Statistics Portugal, 2011).
The location and names of the Portuguese districts and the
county boundaries are shown in Fig. 2. There are signiﬁ-
cant geomorphologic, climatic and demographic differences
between the northern and southern parts of Portugal. The
northern half of Portugal is considerably more mountain-
ous, containing 95% of mainland Portugal areas with eleva-
tion >400ma.s.l. (above sea level). This area is thus wetter
with many more watercourses and larger river basins com-
pared to the southern half of Portugal (Trigo and DaCamara,
2000). Precipitation and temperature exhibit a marked sea-
sonal character, with a dry season that has almost no rainfall
during the warm and dry summer (June to August) months,
when the majority of rural ﬁre activity is registered, and a
wetter period is found throughout the rest of the year with
maximum values during the cold winter months (November
toFebruary)(TrigoandDaCamara, 2000; MeteorologicalIn-
stitute, 2011).
The population density and composition (namely, the ur-
ban/rural population ratios, and the percentage of the popula-
tion that is agricultural) and land structure statistics (both in
Table 2) are helpful to understand the context of Portuguese
ﬁre statistics within those Mediterranean countries most af-
fected by ﬁres, Portugal, Spain, France, Italy and Greece (Ta-
ble 1). In Table 2 we see that Portugal, compared to these
other countries, has the lowest urban/rural ratio, the highest
percentage of population dedicated to agriculture, the highest
percentage of forested land area and the lowest percentage
of agricultural and arable lands. We also note that the per-
centage of land that is forested for each of the ﬁve northern
Mediterranean countries has increased from 1990 to 2005,
with Spain and Portugal increasing the most (Spain: from
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Fig. 2. Portugal’s main administrative regions (18 districts) and
their corresponding municipalities (278 counties). The map shows
the population density distribution (# km−2) for each county. Pop-
ulation data from Statistics Portugal (2011) and shape ﬁle from
IGEO (2011).
27.0% (1990) to 35.9% (2005), a 33% increase; Portugal:
from 33.9% (1990) to 41.3% (2005), a 22% increase).
The resident population in Portugal, estimated at 10.5 mil-
lion inhabitants in 2005, is concentrated in the northern and
central coastal areas (Statistics Portugal, 2007). From 1950
to present, there has been a massive internal population mi-
gration from the rural interior to the coastal urban areas, with
more than half the country’s population living in towns and
cities with more than 2000 inhabitants in 2001 (Statistics
Portugal, 2007). AccordingtoCatryetal.(2007), thepopula-
tion density is related to the spatial distribution of ﬁre occur-
rences. They found that for 2001–2005, 70% of ﬁre ignitions
and 14% of the total burnt area were registered in municipal-
ities with more than 100 persons per km2 (21% by area of
the mainland Portugal). Other studies (DGRF, 2006) found
that the highly populated districts of Lisboa, Porto, Braga
and Aveiro have more than half of the ﬁre occurrences in the
1980–2006 period, but represent only a small percentage of
burnt area every year.
The 5th National Forestry Inventory (NFI5, 2011) pro-
vided by the Autoridade Florestal Nacional (AFN, 2011) was
based on a digital aerial-photo coverage obtained during the
2004–2006 period, and on a ground survey performed from
December 2005 to June 2006; it is the most recent assess-
ment on land cover and land use in Portugal. According to
NFI5 (2011), forest, agriculture and shrubs cover 38.8, 32.9
and 21.6% of Continental Portugal’s area, respectively; in-
ner water bodies and other land cover types cover 1.8 and
4.8%. This report classiﬁed the Portuguese forest between
stands of broadleaved (62%), coniferous (28%) and mixed
forest (10%). According to this report, the predominant tree
species are: Pinus pinaster (28%), Quercus suber L. and Eu-
calyptus globulus (23%) and Quercus ilex (13%). The pinus
pinaster may be found essentially in the central north part of
the country (north of the Tagus river), where high rural ﬁre
activity has been registered. The evergreen species Quercus
suberL.andQuercusilex, whichpresentsahighresistanceto
unfavourable climate conditions and to ﬁre, are predominant
in the southern part of the country where the highest (lowest)
values ofsummer temperature(precipitation) areusually reg-
istered. The highly combustible Eucalyptus globulus is gen-
erally planted in controlled and well managed forests. The
large majority of the Portuguese forest is under private con-
trol and has been developed for commercial purposes (e.g.
Portugal is one of the leading producers of cellulose in Eu-
rope).
According to the National Forestry Inventory (DGF,
2001), bushes, pasture (grass-land; pasture ground), spon-
taneous grazing lands and uncultivated or abandoned ﬁelds,
also cover a considerable amount (23%) of land area. Shrub-
lands are common in all districts and due to changes in land
cover type and ﬁre regimes, their presence has increased
from 16% of the mainland Portuguese land area in 1993 to
18% in 1997 (DGF, 1993, 1997; Fernandes, 2001). These
fuel types present a high probability of ignition because of
their high ﬂammability and are capable of sustaining extreme
ﬁre intensities (Fernandes, 2001; Vasconcelos et al., 2001).
Open forests of oak and pine with a continuous shrub under-
storey are also extensive in several regions of the country.
3 Portuguese Rural Fire Database (PRFD)
3.1 Portuguese Rural Fire Database compilation
history
Under Portuguese law, ﬁreﬁghters are the source of the in-
formation relative to each rural ﬁre occurring in Portugal
(DL, 1980; DR, 1981). During the period 1980–2000, the
Autoridade Florestal Nacional (AFN) central ofﬁce in Lis-
bon received Situation Reports (SITREPs) from ﬁreﬁghters,
which included pertinent information about each rural ﬁre.
Afterwards, the Portuguese “Forest Guards” further investi-
gated a subset of these reports, particularly with respect to
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Table 2. Population and land area statistics for ﬁve northern Mediterranean countries for the year of 2005 and percent of land area which
was forested for 1990, 1995, 2000, and 2005. All data from FAOSTAT (2011).
Measure Portugal Spain France Italy Greece
Population (pop.)×103 (#) 10547 43060 61013 58645 11064
Pop. density (#ha−1) 1.153 0.863 1.114 1.994 0.858
Rural pop.a×103 (# [%]a) 4470 [42] 10024 [23] 14215 [23] 18994 [32] 4386 [40]
Urban pop.a×103 (# [%]a) 6077 [58] 33036 [77] 46798 [77] 39650 [68] 6678 [60]
Agriculture pop.b×103 (# [%])b) 1293 [12] 2448 [6] 1589 [3] 2440 [4] 1260 [11]
Non-agriculture pop.b×103 (# [%]b) 9254 [88] 40612 [94] 59424 [97] 56205 [96] 9804 [89]
Country area×103 (ha) 9212d 50537 54919 30134 13196
Total land areac×103 (ha) 9150d 49909 54766 29414 12890
Forest area×103 (ha [%]e) 3783 [41] 17915 [36] 15554 [28] 9979 [34] 3752 [29]
Agriculture area×103 (ha [%]e) 3680 [40] 29164 [58] 29550 [54] 14736 [50] 8334 [65]
Other land-type area×103 (ha [%]e) 1687 [18] 2830 [6] 9662 [18] 4699 [16] 804 [6]
Forest land area percent by year
1990 [%]e [33.9] [27.0] [26.5] [28.5] [25.6]
1995 [%]e [36.7] [30.0] [27.3] [30.3] [26.8]
2000 [%]e [39.2] [32.9] [28.0] [32.1] [27.9]
2005 [%]e [41.3] [35.9] [28.4] [33.9] [29.1]
a Percentages for rural and urban population are in relation to total population.
b Percentages for agriculture and non-agriculture population are in relation to total population; agriculture population can include rural, peri-urban and urban populations.
c Does not include inland water bodies.
d Includes the Azores and the Madeira Islands.
e Percentages in relation to total land area for that country.
spatial burnt areas and locations. In order to make the best
use of their limited resources, conﬁrmation was extensive
for all ﬁres with burnt area AF > 100ha, the large major-
ity of ﬁres with AF >10ha, and for all ﬁres that occurred in
“priority” counties. The Portugal Regional Directorates of
Agriculture identiﬁes priority municipalities (counties) and
appropriate regional prevention policies, with the aim of re-
ducing the number of ﬁres by increasing the number of in-
vestigations (DGF, 2002). The number of these “priority”
counties was (DGF, 2002) initially during the late 1990s less
than 20 counties each year (out of a total of 278 counties
in the Portugal mainland) and 71 counties in 2002; these
71 counties covered 1/3 of Portugal’s area, and in partic-
ular, the forested areas. Many of these “priority” counties
have been identiﬁed as needing further persuasion and con-
trol, which is done by strengthening the dissuasive presence
of the Forest Guards and the intensiﬁcation of research into
the cause of forest ﬁres. The criteria for choosing these coun-
ties are: the economic or environmental value of the region
to protect, a high registered density of ignitions in a given
region, and the increased frequency of certain causes of ﬁre
(e.g. arson) or of ﬁres conducted by pastors with the aim of
the renewal of grassland for grazing. In each year, the pri-
ority counties change and, therefore, the percentage of ﬁre
records to be further investigated by the Forest Guards var-
ied considerably from year to year, being dependent on the
human resources available and the number of ﬁres that oc-
curred in each area during that year. To conﬁrm and further
investigate the amount of burnt area recorded in ﬁreﬁghters’
initial reports, the Forest Guards registered the area affected
on a 1:25000 map and then in the ofﬁce, estimating the burnt
area (total and by land cover type) with a planimeter. Burnt
areas estimates were done in plan view and excluded unburnt
areas. This work was performed in the Prevention and Detec-
tion Centers (CPD) at a regional level. This information was
then sent to the AFN where it was included in the database
by the Informatics Division.
After1997, thedatabasequalityincreasedsigniﬁcantlybe-
cause of: (i) adoption of a standard ﬁre characteristics clas-
siﬁcation by ﬁreﬁghters and AFN technicians; and (ii) in-
clusion of an AFN technician in the National Centre of Op-
eration and Help (Centro Nacional de Operac ¸˜ ao e Socorro,
CNOS) during the ﬁre season. These helped to greatly
improve the information exchange between ﬁreﬁghters and
AFN regional delegations, contributing to a better perception
of the Portugal rural ﬁre situation. This also led, eventually,
to more conﬁdent information recorded by ﬁreﬁghters in the
ﬁre dataset. At present, some parts of the Forest Guard are
conﬁrming all the ﬁre sizes (for some districts), or at least
checking if the small ﬁre (<2ha) occurrences were not ur-
ban.
In 2001, the AFN established a protocol with the Na-
tional Center of Geographical Information (Centro Nacional
de Informac ¸˜ ao Geogr´ aﬁca, CNIG) to develop an Information
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Management System for Forest Fires (Sistema de Gest˜ ao de
Informac ¸˜ ao de Fogos Florestais, SGIF), to link (via intranet)
the national dataset on forest ﬁres. The SGIF software allows
for the automatic uploading of ﬁre occurrences and details
including their spatial GIS information. The SGIF software
thus results in a faster transmission of data from the CPD to
the AFN central ofﬁce, where technicians are able to detect
some suspicious records (e.g. abnormal high or low AF val-
ues compared to ﬁre duration), quickly update discrepancies
(e.g. date and time of ignition) and correct information (e.g.
manually adjust the location) (DGRF, 2005). Although the
use of SGIF started in 2001, during the early stage of the
use of SGIF (2001–2002), ﬁre ﬁghters (in the central region
of Portugal) used both the hardcopy and software and the
standard hardcopy of manual records of ﬁres as a process of
validating the SGIF software application. During the 2001–
2002 period, at the district level, the Forest Guards kept their
standard method of investigating reports and mapping plan
areas.
Since 2001, quality controls on the rural ﬁre database in-
clude the central AFN ofﬁces checking for burnt areas from
the same ﬁre registered in two or more neighbouring admin-
istrative regions, and partitioning that ﬁre accordingly. Dur-
ing 2001–2005, this procedure was performed for every ﬁre
with AF > 100ha, with a total of 189 records found (3 in
2001; 3 in 2002; 58 in 2003; 27 in 2004; 98 in 2005). To
obtain the total burnt area AF for each ﬁre, an agglomera-
tion of the multiple records of the same ﬁre was performed.
The AFN does not report any other error identiﬁcation in its
database. Satellite remote sensing information was not in-
cluded in the AFN dataset or used for comparison and/or
correction procedures, as the AFN dataset relies on ground
measurements made by the ﬁre-ﬁghter teams.
3.2 Portuguese Rural Fire Database general description
The rural PRFD that we analyse here is representative of ﬁres
that have occurred in Continental Portugal 1980–2005, and
includes the following information for each ﬁre record:
i. Rural ﬁre ignition and extinction date and time.
ii. Rural ﬁre ignition location, in terms of administrative
division of Portugal. In 2008 this consisted of 18 dis-
tricts, subdivided into 278 counties, and further subdi-
vided into 4050 parishes.
iii. The amount of area burnt in the ﬁre, AF.
iv. The land cover type (forest and shrublands) and total ru-
ral ﬁre area. Forests are deﬁned (AFN, 2011) as land oc-
cupied by >10% forest trees, a minimum area of 0.5ha
and width >20m. Shrublands are deﬁned (AFN, 2011)
as land occupied by shrub, natural origin, no agriculture
or forestry, a minimum area of 0.5ha and width >20m.
v. Cause of rural ﬁre.
vi. Some additional data is available but only for sub-
periods of the original 1980–2005 period:
– the spatial coordinates of the rural ﬁre ignition lo-
cation (2001–2005)
– the burnt area in agricultural lands (2001–2005)
– land ownership (public or private) (1993–2003)
– type of ﬁre (single or reignition) (1984–2005)
– time of the ﬁrst ﬁre ﬁght attempt (2001–2003)
The amount of burnt area by forest ﬁres (forests and shrub-
lands) in the 1980–2005 period does not include ﬁres in agri-
cultural areas. However, for 2001–2005, individual burnt ar-
eas in agricultural lands is also available as an independent
ﬁeld.
A ﬁre’s location in terms of urban, rural or urban/rural
interface is not available. However, Catry et al. (2007) ex-
amined spatial distribution patterns of wildﬁre ignitions in
mainland Portugal, 2001–2005, by analysing 127492 rural
ﬁre ignitions, land cover and population density maps. In
this study, they took 42 land cover classes of Corine Land
Cover 2000 cartography (IA, 2005) and grouped them into
ﬁve broader classes:
i. agricultural areas
ii. forests
iii. shrublands and natural grasslands
iv. urban and other “artiﬁcial” areas
v. wetlands and water bodies
Catry et al. (2007) concluded that 85% (98%) of ﬁre ig-
nitions occurred within 0.5km (2.0km) from urban areas,
and that 70% (98%) of ﬁre ignitions occurred within 0.5km
(2.0km) from major roads both “urban” and “rural”. They
also found that 25% of ignitions were located in social/urban
areas, 60% in agriculture areas, 8.5% in forested areas, and
6.5% in other uncultivated areas. We show the spatial dis-
tribution for three classes of land use – “predominantly ur-
ban”, “moderately-urban”, and “predominantly rural” – as
deﬁnedbyStatisticsPortugal(2011)inFig.3, whichpresents
a very similar distribution pattern to the population density
map (Fig. 2).
The causes of each ﬁre were determined empirically for
1980–1988 by ﬁremen whenever possible and, only for large
ﬁres, conﬁrmed by the Forest Guards. In 1989, one brigade
of the Forest Guard started to investigate the cause of ﬁres
more in depth, particularly for the central region of Portugal,
mainly in the district of Coimbra. The number of brigades
attributed to this task increased rapidly: 7 brigades in 1990,
22 in 1991 and 30 in 1992. The AFN (2011) now deﬁne
69 distinct ﬁre causes in their database, broadly classiﬁed as
(i) human (accidental, illegal, prescribed burn), (ii) natural
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Fig. 3. Urban area types in Portugal (predominately urban, mod-
erately urban, predominately rural) given spatially by principal ad-
ministrative regions: 18 districts (see Fig. 2 for names), 278 munic-
ipalities (counties), and 4050 parishes in 2008. Data from Statistics
Portugal (2011), who give detailed deﬁnitions for the different ur-
ban types and shape ﬁle from IGEO (2011).
(lightning), (iii) undetermined. As expected when dealing
with tens of thousands of small events, the large majority
of ﬁres have an “unknown” cause (92.5% of all ﬁre records
in the entire PRFD dataset, 1980–2005), as a result of the
lack of investigation performed by the Forest Guard and un-
availability of useful information. The amount of “unknown”
causes varies substantially annually, between a minimum of
73.5% (in 1983) and a maximum of 99.5% (in 1993).
With 92.5% of ﬁres in the category “unknown” cause, the
second most frequent ﬁre cause (out of 22) in the 1980–2005
PRFD database is “reignition” (3.9% of total records). Reig-
nition ﬁres are those that start in the same area affected by
a recent ﬁre, and are the result of an incomplete extinguish-
ing of a previous ﬁre. However “reignition” (17790 records)
wasonlyrecognizedasaﬁrecausefortheperiod1994–2001.
“Intentional” (2.1%) and “negligence” (1.4%) ﬁre causes
were identiﬁed in all years and present similar interannual
variability, with higher values in the 1983–1985, 1994–1997
and 2000–2005 periods. The “natural” causes were less fre-
quent (0.1% average overall) with the two largest extreme
values in 1992 (0.9% of total records in that year) and in
2003 (0.4% of total records in that year).
Some countries have a relatively large number of “natural”
ﬁres caused by lightning, e.g. northwestern USA, Canada,
Russia (Pyne, 2001; Wotton and Martell, 2005; Dickson
et al., 2006). In contrast, Portugal has only a small per-
centage of ﬁre records caused by lightning, as the country
has a very small density of lightning ﬂashes in the summer,
when most of the ﬁre activity occurs (Rivas Soriano and de
Pablo, 2002; Tom´ as et al., 2004; PNDFCI, 2005; Ramos et
al., 2011). The two yearly maximum values of ﬁres caused
by lightning in 1992 and 2003, noted above, could be due
to abnormal high lightning activity in those two years. In
fact, Tom´ as et al. (2004) state that the number of ﬂashes
in the Iberian Peninsula during July and August of 1992
(>330000 ﬂashes) was considerably higher than for the cor-
responding months of 1993 and 1994 (<240000 ﬂashes). In
the ﬁrst days of August 2003, Mendes (2003) reported that
there was abnormally high lightning activity associated with
dry (without rain) thunderstorms; more than 1000 ﬂashes
were observed 17:00–21:00 on 1 August 2003, at the same
time period when high rural ﬁre activity was observed.
4 Error identiﬁcation and correction in the PRFD
In order to detect errors and implement correction proce-
dures in the 1980–2005 AFN dataset, we use each rural ﬁre
record’s date (time) and burnt area (AF). We also examine a
number of additional measures based on the date and AF val-
ues, namely the median (50th percentile) of duration times
for rural ﬁres with the same AF, and the amount of burnt area
per unit time.
The original dataset underwent a sequence of procedures
to correct data inconsistencies with the increasing order of
complexity. Six types of data inconsistencies were found and
corrected:
i. Records with zero burnt area (AF =0ha).
ii. “Repeat” records, with the same date/time and spatial
location, and assumption that only one ﬁre is correct.
iii. Data errors in time (format time errors, negative dura-
tion in time errors).
iv. Missing information (date/time, parish names).
v. Multiple records, with similar date/time and spatial lo-
cation, but assumed to be all pertaining to one larger
ﬁre.
vi. Other suspicious records based on area and duration
time information.
In Table 3 we give a summary of the types of errors and their
frequency. Each single record may be affected by more than
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Table 3. Types and numbers of record errors we identiﬁed in the
1980–2005 Portuguese Rural Fire Database (PRFD). Total number
of values in the original “raw” PRFD is 467711 records.
Types of NF in dataset number of % of dataset
record errors examined∗ errors examined
Zero burnt area 467711 8908 1.90
Repeat records 467711 5074 1.08
Format errors 453729 1496 0.33
Negative duration 453729 3092 0.68
Missing date/time 453729 2870 0.63
Multiple records 453729 152 0.03
Missing Parish names 453577 17782 3.92
∗ From the original 467711 dataset, the zero burnt area and repeats were removed,
giving 453729 records. In the subset remaining (97% of the original database), six
kinds of other inconsistencies were identiﬁed and corrected/removed.
one type of error. Therefore, changing a record to correct
one of these inconsistencies may solve other discrepancies.
For example, after correcting “repeated” record errors, the
number of records with “negative duration” decreased from
5786 to 3092. We now discuss each kind of error identiﬁed in
the AFN rural ﬁre database for Portugal for the entire period
analysed, 1980–2005. We give sufﬁcient detail here for each
type of error, so that those who work with other large com-
plex ﬁre databases might better identify similar error types in
their own datasets.
4.1 Zero burnt area
The original dataset contained a small, but signiﬁcant per-
centage (1.9%) of ﬁre records with zero burnt area (AF =
0ha). This is due to administrative reporting procedures
whereby (i) those ﬁres that were quickly detected and rapidly
suppressed and therefore characterized by extremely small
values of burnt area, and (ii) false alarms that had to be re-
ported.
4.2 Repeat records
A small (1.1%) but signiﬁcant source of error in the 1980–
2005 database is related to the existence of two or more
ﬁres that occurred at the same location with precisely the
same ignition/extinction date and time, but with two dis-
tinct values of burnt area, often one much larger than the
other. It is assumed that these “repeated” records corre-
sponded to the same ﬁre. We therefore deleted one record
and added its burnt area onto the other. There were 5074
records (out of 467711) identiﬁed with this type of error (Ta-
ble3). Thisproblemwasparticularlyprominentduring2003,
when about 3100 (60%) of these repetitions were detected
and corrected.
Another type of repeat error is the possibility that two or
more records do not refer to independent or single ﬁres, but
to the same ﬁre. In fact, there are multiple records with the
same ignition date, with similar ignition time and with ap-
proximately the same location (e.g. the same parish). Differ-
ent criteria were applied spatially and temporally to identify
these records, with the ﬁnal number of “repeats” found de-
pending on the magnitude of the criteria.
4.3 Format errors
After removing the zero and repeat values, the database
presents a small number of format errors (1496 out of
453729 records, or 0.3%), on ignition/extinction time, re-
quiring a relatively simple correction procedure. This error
only affects records prior to 1993 and is associated with the
fact that the ending and/or starting time were written beyond
23:59:59, for example, 24:30:00 which, in fact is 00:30:00
of the following day. We also detected the use of different
formats to write dates or times. These rare situations (on the
order of one hundred records) were corrected and saved so
that there was internal consistency in the database.
4.4 Negative duration in time
There were 3092 out of 453729 records (0.7%) with nega-
tive rural ﬁre duration. These errors were corrected and sub-
stituted by the median value (50th percentile) of all duration
times for other rural ﬁres with the same AF. We made the
assumption that the ignition time was the “correct” one, and
added the 50th percentile duration time to this to arrive at a
new extinction time (and date).
4.5 Missing date/time
Missing values on ignition and/or extinction time and on ex-
tinction date represent 2870 of the 453729 records (0.6%)
(Table 3) and were corrected and substituted by the median
value (50th percentile) of all duration times for other rural
ﬁres with the same AF. Records with missing information
were only detected during the years 1992–2005, with 1590
(55%) of the 2870 records with missing date/time informa-
tion detected in just two years (1995 and 1996).
4.6 Multiple records
The ﬁre location is determined by the parish of ignition.
However, for 2001–2005, whenever a large ﬁre (AF >
100ha) crossed over a county or district boundary, the total
amount of burnt area was divided by the counties/districts
affected by the ﬁre and multiple records were generated.
Therefore, two or more records referring to the same ru-
ral ﬁre were created. These cases of multiple records have
one record with a much higher value of total burnt area than
the other associated with it. These smaller ﬁres may be sec-
ondary outbreaks of ﬁres caused by the projection or trans-
port of incandescent material. Although there is no possibil-
ity to ensure which record corresponds to the original ﬁre,
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these multiple records were merged into just one value, allo-
cating the total area burnt (in forest and shrublands) to the
record that had the highest burnt area value. This proce-
dure minimizes the error on the burnt area on a district basis.
There are a small number of multiple records (0.03%) (Ta-
ble 3) – 3 in 2001 and in 2002, 49 in 2003, 27 in 2004 and
97 in 2005 – for a total burnt area of 246193ha. Correction
for 27 of the 179 multiple records was not possible due to
missing or invalid information about the original ﬁre.
4.7 Missing and inconsistent parish names
There are three levels of administrative boundaries in Portu-
gal: district, county, and parish. In 17226 out of 453577
records (3.80%), the parish names were missing or assumed
as “other” and were changed to “UNKNOWN”. In a total
of another 556 records (0.12%), the parish name was also
set as “UNKNOWN”, namely: (i) 346 records, where the
ﬁre ignition location was identiﬁed by the name of the lo-
cality instead of the parish name, and it was not possible to
identify the corresponding parish; (ii) 174 records with the
parish name equal to the county name and that a case does
not exist; and, (iii) 36 records cases where parish/locality
does not belong to the county/district and the correction was
not possible. Nevertheless, analyses here were done only at
the district level so these changes at the county and parish
level (which we have ﬂagged in our records) did not have
any consequences on the analyses performed at district level.
Naturally, parish names’ inconsistencies would need to be
taken into account if further analyses are to be done at the
parish or county level.
Throughout the 26-yr period studied, districts remained
the same; however, several parishes and counties that
changed their boundaries also changed their names. More-
over some parishes and counties were annexed (in totality
or partially) by neighbours and ceased to exist ofﬁcially. In
other cases, new parishes and counties were created. In this
sense, 2471 of other inconsistencies in the parish names were
corrected and ﬂagged, speciﬁcally: (i) 2210 records where
theparish/localitynamewasinconsistentwiththecountyand
district name; and, (ii) 261 of the cases where the name of the
locality was provided instead of the parish, since it was pos-
sible to replace the locality name by the corresponding name
of the parish.
4.8 Missing information on restart
Among all the original records considered as reignitions,
only 6294 (5.5%) contain useful information about the pre-
vious/original ﬁre. This information is only available for
the 2001–2005 period, but corresponds to the great majority
(98.9%) of the reignition records in this period. Statistics on
this type of error were not included in Table 3 because they
do not refer to the entire dataset as the information about the
previous/original ﬁre only refers to reignition ﬁre records.
4.9 Suspicious records
Finally, we conclude this section with a discussion of a very
smallnumberofother“suspicious”records, basedonoutliers
in burnt area or duration time. In particular, records charac-
terized simultaneously (i) by small ﬁre size and a very large
ﬁre duration or (ii) exceptionally large burnt area values dur-
ing an extremely short time period interval. For example, on
15 July 1991 a ﬁre in Arcos de Valdevez (district of Viana do
Castelo), was recorded as having occurred over a period of
10 days with AF =0.03ha. In another example, on 11 Au-
gust 1991, a ﬁre in Seia (district of Guarda) that burnt for just
1h was responsible for AF =1499ha.
Naturally, we acknowledge that identifying these “suspi-
cious” records depends on subjective criteria, related to the
amount of burnt area per unit time (i.e. the ﬁre propagation).
However, a considerable number of factors inﬂuence the ﬁre
propagation, including (Viegas, 1998): (i) the extension of
the ﬁre front; (ii) the local topography (with a uniform fuel
bed, the rate of spread of a ﬁre front propagating uphill in-
creases with the slope); (iii) the type, condition and spatial
arrangement of the vegetation; (iv) the meteorological con-
ditions, mainlythewindandtheverticalstabilityoftheatmo-
sphere. It is certainly acceptable to have rural ﬁres with the
same duration but quite different ﬁre size, and ﬁres with sim-
ilar burnt areas but dissimilar duration. However, we are con-
ﬁdent that extreme cases should be considered as suspect. A
considerable proportion of these suspicious records is proba-
bly due to data entry errors, and is not real. For these reasons,
these records have not undergone any treatment/correction.
Table 3 does not include any estimates of suspicious records
(and correspondent statistics) because such estimates (and
correspondent statistics) will strongly depend on the differ-
ent criteria used to classify a record as suspicious. In studies
where the ﬁre duration information plays an important role,
these records have to be carefully analysed.
Finally, the database includes a heterogeneous descrip-
tion of the administrative boundaries in Portugal. The dis-
trict, county, and parish names were homogenized by re-
moving hyphens, replacing abbreviations by the full name,
spelling, replacing characters and accent characteristic of the
Portuguese language (e.g. c ¸, ˜ o, ` a, ´ e, etc.) and turning their
names in uppercase. This correction resulted in changes in
54378 district, 129706 county and 161235 parish names.
4.10 Modiﬁed PRFD (Supplement)
Fromtheoriginalruralﬁredataset(467711values), andafter
all types of errors were corrected following the procedures
described in Sect. 4, we have retained 97% (453577) ﬁre
events (Table 3), creating a modiﬁed PRFD, which we use in
the rest of this paper. We have included the modiﬁed PRFD
as a Supplement, which is freely available for others to use
in their research.
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Fig. 4. Temporal evolution of the annual total number (NFT, solid line) and area (AFT, vertical bars) of Continental Portugal ﬁre records. The
vertical bars are subdivided into burnt area of forests (light grey bars) and shrublands (dark grey bars). Four lower thresholds are included:
AF > (a) 0.0001ha, (b) 0.01ha, (c) 1ha and (d) 100ha. The AFT (principal vertical) axis remains the same for all four ﬁgure parts, but the
secondary vertical axes maximum value changes from NFT =35000 for (a), (b) and (c) to NFT =400 for (d), thus changing by a factor of
about 100 the vertical exaggeration.
5 Temporal and spatial Portugal rural ﬁre statistics
We now restrict our analysis to this modiﬁed PRFD and eval-
uate (i) the impact of changing characteristics of the dataset
with time, such as changes in the minimum area burnt sys-
tematically detected and reported in the database, and (ii) the
density of ﬁres and fraction of burnt area as a function of
administrative district area in Portugal. We are aware that
changes in reporting practices for the minimum area burnt
have taken place since 1980 and are bound to result in incon-
sistencies such as biased reporting of the total number of ﬁres
per year. Inconsistencies, both over time and spatially, have
also been shown to be true for other countries. For example,
Brown et al. (2002) highlighted some of these inconsisten-
cies in a course assessment of 658000 ﬁre records from USA
federal wildlands for 1970–2000.
5.1 Temporal statistics results
In Fig. 4 we show the total number of ﬁres per year (NFT)
in mainland Continental Portugal, for 1980–2005, based
on the corrected PRFD using ﬁres with burnt area “lower”
thresholds: AF > 0.0001, 0.001, 1 and 100ha. The num-
ber of ﬁre records in the database with AF >0.0001ha
(Fig. 4a, solid line with circle symbols) presents a roughly
linear increase for the 1980–1994 period (from about 2500
to 20000 records), but with an “anomalous high” of
22000 records for 1989. This is followed by a roughly hor-
izontal trend in NFT for the 1995–2005 period, but with val-
ues going back and forth between 21000/23000 ﬁres per
year (lows) and 33000/35000 ﬁres per year (highs). Sim-
ilar behaviour in NFT is seen for AF > 0.01ha (Fig. 4b).
For AF >1ha (Fig. 4c), when considered on its own, a dis-
tinct linear trend in NFT as a function of year, would be
difﬁcult to visually pull out. When only those burnt areas
with AF > 100ha are considered (Fig. 4d), a potential lin-
ear trend in NFT over the entire period, 1980–2005, can be
seen, compared to AF > 0.0001, 0.01, 1ha (Fig. 4a, b and
c), which shows a trend only for 1980 to mid-1990s. This is
probably because most ﬁres with AF >100ha were included
in the PRFD from 1980 (i.e. the trend is “real” for 1980–
2005); whereas, ﬁres increasingly smaller than this were not
included in the database until the mid-1990s (i.e. the trend
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in number of ﬁres shown in Fig. 4a and b are not “real” for
1980–2005, butanartefactofunderreportingofsmallerburnt
areas).
In Fig. 4 we also give the total rural ﬁre burnt area AFT
per year, for AF >0.0001, 0.01, 1, 100ha. Increasing the AF
lower limit (minimum threshold) from 0.0001 to 0.01 to 1ha
does not have considerable impact on the burnt area statistics
AFT for any given year. Only for AF >100ha, do the values
for AFT noticeably diminish for most years. We also dif-
ferentiate between area burnt in shrublands (dark grey bars),
and forests (light grey bars). For AF > 0.0001ha (Fig. 4a)
the proportion of burnt area per year amongst the two land-
use types (forest and shrublands) was not constant. In the
sub-periods 1980–1983, 1991–1992 and in 1988, 2003 and
2005, there was more burnt area in forested land areas than
in shrublands, with a ratio higher than 60/40. On the other
hand, during the sub-periods 1986–1987, 1996–1998 and in
1994, the proportion was inverted. Similar ratio changes can
be seen for the other burn area reference values (AF >0.01,
1, 100ha; Fig. 4b to d). For AF >100ha (Fig. 4d) the inter-
annual variability of NFT tends to follow quite well the AFT
inter-annual variability with a few exceptions (e.g. 2003).
Although the total burn area per year, AFT, does not de-
crease signiﬁcantly as the lower bound increases, the num-
ber of ﬁres per year, NFT, decreases dramatically. This is be-
cause a relatively small number of large and very large ﬁres
are responsible for the majority of the burnt areas.
To examine the changing pattern of ﬁre reporting over the
period 1980–2005 in more depth, one method is to graph
the number of ﬁres in a given burnt area ﬁre class (e.g. 1ha
to 10ha). Therefore, we examine in Fig. 5 the number of
ﬁres per year (NFT) as a function of six burnt area classes:
0.0001≤AF <0.001ha, 0.001≤AF <0.01ha, 0.01≤AF <
0.1ha, 0.1≤AF <1ha, 1 ≤AF <10ha, 10 ≤AF <100ha.
So that we can better observe broad trends, potentially due
to reporting practice, we divide, in Fig. 5, NFT in given burnt
areasizeclassbyNFT ingivenburntareasizeclassorgreater.
We do not normalize by “all” ﬁres for that year in all classes,
because the number of smaller ﬁres reported is increasing
greatly year on year. We believe this measure will reduce
some of the interannual variability observed in Fig. 4, but
acknowledge that this percentage is also subject to natural
variability.
Examining Fig. 5 over the 26yr of records to see how
percentages have changed with time for the number of ﬁres
in each ﬁre size classes (as a percentage of ﬁres in that
class or bigger), particularly with respect to reporting prac-
tices, we see that there are no records in the PRFD with
AF <0.1ha (AF < 0.01ha) before 1990 (1992); further ex-
amination of the data show that less than 4% of ﬁres in
the 1993–2000 period have AF < 0.001ha. For the three
size classes, 0.0001≤AF <0.001ha, 0.001≤AF <0.01ha,
0.01≤AF <0.1ha, from 1992–2005, a gentle trend upwards
is observable in Fig. 5, indicating that more ﬁres in these
size classes are being reported. For the three burnt area size
classes, 0.1≤AF <1ha, 1≤AF <10ha, 10≤AF <100ha,
we see the percentages are approximately constant, although
there are slightly positive and negative trends evident. How-
ever, forthesizeclass0.1≤AF <1ha, theperiod1980–1985
is on average about 10% lower than 1986–2005, indicating
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that the early to mid-1980s might have had reporting prac-
tices which underestimated ﬁres 0.1≤AF <1ha to a small
degree.
The results shown in Fig. 5 are further evidence that ﬁre
sizes were not measured down to the same value through-
out the years and that dataset completeness was substantially
different in the 1980s compared to the 1990s and the present.
Therefore, extreme care must be taken when using data from
earlier years in the PRFD 1980–2005 data, and only records
“above” a minimum value should be included when com-
paring earlier years (e.g. the 1980s) to later years (e.g. the
2000s).
In Fig. 6a (linear y-axis) and Fig. 6b (log y-axis), we
present the annual percentage of total burnt ﬁre area (AFT)
for increasing values of a burnt area threshold, AThreshold.
This is graphing the same data as that shown in Fig. 4, but
now as a percentage and as a function of year, so that we
can better observe any changes over the 26-yr period being
examined. Log axes are used as the y-axis data ranges over
16 orders of magnitude (of which only 5 orders are shown in
Fig. 6b). For example, in Fig. 6a and b if we take AThreshold
= 10ha (white squares), then we see that in 1980, 8% of
the reported total burnt area for that year (AFT for all AF)
was recorded as due to ﬁres ≤AThreshold =10ha, and (100–
8)%=92%ofthetotalareaduetoﬁres>AThreshold =10ha.
As expected, the relative maximum and minimum values for
different values of the AThreshold correspond well to relative
extreme values of total area per year, AFT, shown in Fig. 4.
Overall, as smaller ﬁres contribute only a small amount to
the total area burnt per year, the systematic underreporting
of smaller ﬁres in the 1980s and 1990s that we found in
Fig. 6a and b does not overly effect the total burnt area per
year. Examining the 26yr overall, we ﬁnd that ﬁres with
AF ≤100ha, 10ha, 1ha, 0.1ha, contribute (respectively) on
average, 33%, 14%, 2% and 0.3% of the area burnt by all
ﬁre records in the dataset.
Based on Figs. 4 to 6, we conclude that (a) the minimum
burnt area for ﬁres recorded 1980–2005 has in later years
changed toward smaller values, (b) this has inﬂuenced dra-
matically the number of ﬁres recorded per year, such that
one must be careful to only consider those ﬁres above a
given value when comparing early years with later years,
(c) this has not inﬂuenced very much the total area reported
per year, as smaller ﬁres do not contribute greatly to the over-
all burnt area. Finally, in addition to taking care with com-
paring the number of ﬁres per year for early (e.g. 1980s)
vs. later (e.g. 2000s) years in the period under considera-
tion, likewise, AFT/NFT, or “average” burnt area is likely
to be strongly biased and incorrect. Based on the results of
Figs. 4 to 6 to broadly determine completeness of the data
for different decades, we have restricted the remaining anal-
ysis to ﬁres with AF ≥0.1ha (a total of 286751 records) to
ensure an appropriate comparison of statistics for the whole
period of record, 1980 to 2005. In comparison, Malamud
et al. (2005), when examining wildﬁre statistics in US For-
est Service lands for the conterminous United States over
the time period 1970–2000, found similar behaviour in that
database, such that smaller ﬁres were under-reported in the
earlier years of the record. They therefore took AF ≥0.4ha
as a lower threshold for completeness.
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5.2 Fire statistics as a function of Continental Portugal
district
In Fig. 7, we consider for the Continental Portugal dis-
trict, the entire period 1980–2005 and only for records with
AF ≥0.1ha, the total number of rural ﬁres (NFT), and area
burnt (AFT) in forests, shrublands, forests + shrublands. In
each case the variables are normalized by the district area
(AD), resulting in “densities” of rural ﬁres burnt (per km2)
and percentage (%) of the total geographic area burnt (i.e. ha
per km2).
The highest density of ﬁre records are found in the north-
western part of the country, in the highly populated districts
ofPorto, Braga, andVianadoCastelo, butalsothedistrictsof
Lisboa, Vila Real, Viseu and Guarda present relatively high
values (Fig. 7a). The burnt area in forested areas (Fig. 7b)
presents relatively high values in the central and northern
parts of the territory, following the spatial distribution of
the larger parcels of continuous coniferous forests (Fig. 7b;
Pereira and Santos, 2003). These continuous forest areas co-
incide roughly (Fig. 2) with predominately rural and moder-
ately urban areas. Shrublands are most affected by rural ﬁres
in the mountainous districts of Guarda, Viseu and Vila Real,
where this type of vegetation is more abundant (Fig. 7c). Fi-
nally, thespatialdistributionofthetotalareaaffectedbyrural
ﬁres (Fig. 7d) resembles the result of the combination of the
burnt areas in forests (Fig. 7b) and in shrublands (Fig. 7c),
with higher values in the districts of Guarda and Coimbra,
precisely the districts with higher burnt areas in shrublands
and in forests, respectively.
6 Summary and discussion
The datasets used by geophysical and environmental re-
search communities may be classiﬁed into two broad classes:
(i) datasets that have undergone several levels of data treat-
ment procedures to correct the different types of errors and
evaluate a dataset’s potential to be used in speciﬁc types of
analyses; (ii) datasets in mostly “raw” format. Examples of
a dataset that falls into the ﬁrst classiﬁcation (various lev-
els of data treatment) include the meteorological re-analysis
databases of NCEP/NCAR (Kalnay et al., 1996), where there
is a quality control implemented in the model and data assim-
ilation system, and also the European Climate Assessment
database (Klein Tank et al., 2002), where statistical proce-
dures are applied in order to test the homogeneity of the
database. The Portuguese Rural Fire Database (PRFD) that
we have examined is an example of a dataset that falls into
the second class, i.e. that of essentially “raw” data.
With this work we have made an effort to provide a
comprehensive description of the AFN Portuguese rural ﬁre
dataset. This is one of the largest rural ﬁre databases in Eu-
rope and is based exclusively on local ground measurements
(no satellite data). Our ﬁrst aim was to describe the errors
andinconsistencies inthis datasetand toassess itslimitations
and potential. Missing values and different formats were re-
ported while the procedures to detect and correct the records
affected by errors were described. All the procedures fol-
lowed to detect and correct errors in the dataset were based
on information available in the dataset itself. Three cate-
gories of data inconsistencies were identiﬁed: assorted for-
mats, data errors and suspicious records. Records affected
by date/time errors or with parish name inconsistencies were
not immediately excluded from the dataset; instead, a qual-
ity ﬂag was set for all records with identiﬁed errors and set
to zero for all remaining reports. Nevertheless, only a rel-
atively small percentage of records were ﬂagged. It should
be recognized that without additional information, namely
satellite data, there are few additional robust criteria to em-
ploy in order to detect and correct the errors in this kind of
dataset. The Portuguese Rural Fire Database (PRFD) cover-
ing the period 1980–2005, provided by the Portuguese For-
est Service (AFN, 2011) and modiﬁed in accordance with the
procedures described in this paper, is available to interested
researchers as a Supplement. The package includes two text
ﬁles: (i) readme, (ii) the 453577 ﬁre records tab delimited
for the 29 different variables.
The total number of ﬁres per year (NFT) and of burnt
area per year (AFT) for ﬁres with burnt area (AF) above a
given threshold presents a general linear increase with time
due to higher values in the last years of the 1980–2005 pe-
riod (Fig. 4). As the burnt area threshold increases (from
0.0001ha to 100ha), the inter-annual variability of the total
burnt area per year (AFT) and the ratio between shrublands
and forest burnt areas, in each year, remains essentially con-
stantwhilethe yearly valuesofNFT tendto resemble thetotal
burnt area per year (AFT) time series (Fig. 4).
Similarly to what can be observed over many other ecosys-
tems of the world, smaller rural ﬁres are signiﬁcantly more
frequent than larger ﬁres; however, the vast majority of to-
tal burnt area is due to the few larger ﬁres. In fact, the ﬁre
records with AF < 1ha (AF < 10ha) represent about 70%
(95%) of all ﬁre records in the PRFD but only accounts
for 1.5% (10%) of total burnt area. In addition, the PRFD
presentsan asymmetryin thetemporaldistribution ofsmaller
ﬁres, mainly because the minimum value of AF reported in
the database decreases during the 26yr of data: ﬁres down
to sizes of AF = 0.1ha are systematically reported before
1991, compared to down to AF =0.01ha in 1991–1992 and
AF =0.0001ha in the last 1992–2005 period (Fig. 5). This
decrease is most likely evidence that smaller ﬁres were re-
ported less consistently from 1980–1990 compared to 1991–
2005 due to better recording procedures. As a consequence,
the proportion of the total number of ﬁres NFT in a given
burnt area size class, with respect to ﬁres burnt in all size
classes (not just that class and above), will decrease in time,
as smaller ﬁres are reported.
When considering Continental Portugal yearly burnt ar-
eas at different thresholds, the inter-annual variability of the
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Fig. 7. Fire numbers and burnt areas in Continental Portugal districts normalized by each district’s area, AD (km2). Given in (a) are the
normalized number of ﬁre records, NFT/AD (in # of ﬁres perkm2). In (b) to (d) are given the normalized total burnt areas, AFT/AD (inha
perkm2), with a logarithmically increasing legend, for (b) forests, (c) shrublands, (d) forest plus shrublands. In these analyses, ﬁres included
have burnt area AF ≥0.1ha and are for the 1980–2005 period.
proportion of AFT by ﬁres with AF less than or equal to
a given threshold seems to resemble the variability of AFT
(Figs. 4 and 6). All these results about the dataset com-
pleteness allow us to question the meaning of the ﬁre statis-
tics based on the number of ﬁres and supports the decision
to restrict the remaining exploratory analysis to ﬁres with
AF ≥0.1ha (286751 records).
In Fig. 7, we consider for each Continental Portugal dis-
trict and for the 26-yr period, the total number of rural ﬁres
and area burnt in forests and shrublands, each normalized by
district areas. We ﬁnd that the highest numbers of ﬁres per
unit area are in highly populated districts, but also in the less-
populated districts of Vila Real, Viseu and Guarda (Figs. 2
and 7). We also ﬁnd that the burnt area in forested areas
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followsthespatialdistributionoflargerparcelsofcontinuous
coniferous forests (predominantly rural and moderately ur-
ban areas). Evaluating the spatial distribution of the density
of ﬁres and burnt area based on ﬁres with size AF ≥0.1ha
provides us with much more conﬁdence in the results ob-
tained, due to the completeness of the data used.
Besides revealing the most general characteristics of this
unique and large dataset of Portuguese ﬁres, this work in-
tendstoalerttheﬁreresearchcommunitytoseveralstructural
problems with ﬁre datasets that could compromise the results
of their analysis. Knowing the history and the speciﬁcities
of the entire data compilation procedure – from the detec-
tion procedures to the insertion of the ﬁre records into the
dataset – helps to become acquainted with the completeness
and individual inaccuracy of each ﬁre record. We may also
conclude that some artiﬁcial misleading characteristics can
be introduced in the datasets as a consequence of changing
compilation procedures (e.g. minimum area detected). In this
sense, we believe that this work could be a valuable con-
tribution for those who are responsible for rural (wildland)
ﬁre data acquisition and assemblage in order to avoid leav-
ing their signature in the database.
Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.nat-hazards-earth-syst-sci.net/11/3343/2011/
nhess-11-3343-2011-supplement.zip.
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